
Bali Rahayu Package Tour 4D and 3N

Free cancellation up to 7 day(s) prior departure, after which the tour cancellation policy applies.

Activities:
Cultural Walking
Nature
Overland

Travel Style: Premium
Guiding Type: Live Guide/Instructor
Activities:

English
Tour Vibe: Active
Guiding Type: Live Guide/Instructor
Recommended For:

Couple
Family/Kids
For Art Lovers
LGBTQ
Senior
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Solo
Women
Youth

Country:
Asia
Indonesia

Routes:
Bali

Pickup: Seminyak, Legian, Kuta, Nusa Dua, Jimbaran, Pecatu, Sanur, Ubud, Canggu, Denpasar,
Benoa Harbour, Airport;

  From:10:20 AM
  To:10:20 AM

Drop-off: Seminyak, Legian, Kuta, Nusa Dua, Jimbaran, Pecatu, Sanur, Ubud, Canggu,
Denpasar, Benoa Harbour, Airport;

  From:5:30 PM
  To:6:00 PM

Age Range: 2 - 60 (Years Old)
Tour Highlights:

Tick off Bali’s main Instagram hotspots on one full-day trip

Explore Balinese culture and history with an expert local guide

Give the tour your personal touch with customizable features

Enjoy views over the photogenic every single tour

Snap your own momentous memories to share with your followers

Tour Introduction: 

Bali Tour Packages 4 days and 3 night is a Tour Itinerary and Arrangement Within
Four Day and Three Night stay in Bali islands, Is amazing Bali Tour Packages we offer
to you for your holiday in Bali by offer tour packages include with tour arrangement. This
packages is the most choices for vacation packages. That way we created these packages to make
you easier to understand which place to visit and to do. If you have suggestion for itinerary just
let us know we will try our best to accomplish for you so you can enjoy your holiday without
stressful. During the Bali Tour Packages 4 days and 3 Nights Tours will start the adventure upon
you reach our International Airport, the packages is include with dinner and lunch. For the price
we have option for you to decide, want to take price with hotel during holiday in Bali. The Bali
Tour Packages 4 days and 3 Nights Tours will be assist by our professional English
Speaking Driver with comfortable Car make this trip more enjoyable and will bring the
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wonderful memory. 

Day 1

Airport Pick-up and Uluwatu Tour

Expected to arrive at 12 PM until 14.30 PM
Tour Package start from 15.00 PM

Our Team will Pick Up at Airport holding sign with your name, so will be easy for you to find us
in airport, just looking sign with your name and our Team will be welcome you with friendly
smile. The itinerary is flexible, we can go to hotel or directly go for the tour. The tour we will
having on Day 01 itinerary in Bali Rahayu Tour Packages 4 Days and 3 Nights Tours is Uluwatu
Tour. First visit is the Uluwatu temple with beautiful view sunset, then we directly go to
Jimbaran Beach for having seafood dinner on the beach, is romantic moment and perfect for
honeymoon and couple want to have a romantic dinner on the beach. After dinner we will drop
you back at hotel.

Itinerary :

TBA-Pick up in arrival gate at the Bali Airport
TBA – Go to hotel for check in (if not enough time, we go for tour directly)
Uluwatu temple
Jimbaran bay dinner
Back to hotel for check in

Day 2

 Rafting and Ubud Tour

Pick-Up time at : 08.15 AM
Tour Duration 10 hours

The first stop is we will to ripples irrigate the river rock, tracing Bali nature pass the river which
is full of fun and pass the attractive and challenging rapids are the  Impressive Ayung River
Rafting experience on your vacation in Bali . Ayung River one of the best whitewater river in
Bali for rafting activities. Next Ubud Royal Palace is a residential house of Ubud king which is
more known by the name of Puri Saren. In this Ubud palace, the Ubud king is leaving with his
family and makes this palace as governance center in the empire era.

Next, drive to the north of Ubud to stop at the magical Tegalalang rice terrace to see the real
traditional farmer activities in their daily activities. Not far from this area you will have a chance
to visit traditional coffee plantation with its popular animal poo coffee. After that, you will visit
Tirta Empul a holy spring temple. You can see how Balinese people doing a holy blessing before
they pray at the main temple. And your last stop is Tegenungan waterfall with a beautiful green
surrounding make the area very fresh. Take a short walk to get closer to the waterfall or just see
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the view from the top hill.

Itinerary :

Pick up at hotel
Rafting at Ayung River
Lunch
Ubud market and ubud palace
Rice terraces of tegalalang
Tirta empul temple
coffee plantation ( optional )
Tegenungan waterfall
Back to hotel

Day 3

Nusa Penida Tour

Pick-Up time at : 06.00 AM
Tour Duration 12 hours

Bali Tour Packages 4 Days and 3 Nights is to enjoy visit tourist destination in Nusa Penida
islands, in this tour we will visit West area of Nusa Penida islands, this islands located outside
Bali, to go there only transportation by sea is available. First we pick up at hotel at 06.30 am and
then directly go to sanur port for check in at speedboat, then we go to nusa penida, take around
45 minutes from sanur port to nusa penida port, arrive at nusa penida islands you will be
welcome by our partner there, then the tour start by visiting Angel billabong beach first, is
beautiful natural pool in the rock beside the beach, then visiting broken beach with breathtaking
view of beach and the land. Then we directly go to Kelingking Beach is beautiful beach with
rock shapes like pinkie finger, or most guest said if the shapes like dinosaurs, then we go to
restaurant for enjoy lunch Indonesian food, after lunch finish we continue to last site is Crystal
beach is beautiful beach with water like crystal, then we go to port for catch speedboat back to
sanur port, Arrive at sanur port you will be pick up by our driver and we drop you back to your
hotel with bring an awesome memory.

Itinerary :

Pick up at Hotel
Angel billabong beach
Broken beach
Lunch
Klingking beach
Kristal bay beach
Back to hotel

Day 4
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Leisure Time + Airport Transfer

Breakfast, Leisure time at Hotel
Pick Up at Hotel
Arrive at Airport

 

Itinerary:
Day 1: Airport Pick-up and Uluwatu Tour
  Expected to arrive at 12 PM until 14.30 PM Tour Package start from 15.00 PM Our
Team will Pick Up at Airport holding sign with your name, so will be easy for you to find
us in airport, just looking sign with your name and our Team will be welcome you with
friendly smile. The itinerary is flexible, we can go to hotel or directly go for the tour. The
tour we will having on Day 01 itinerary in Bali Rahayu Tour Packages 4 Days and 3
Nights Tours is Uluwatu Tour. First visit is the Uluwatu temple with beautiful view
sunset, then we directly go to Jimbaran Beach for having seafood dinner on the beach, is
romantic moment and perfect for honeymoon and couple want to have a romantic dinner
on the beach. After dinner we will drop you back at hotel. Itinerary : TBA-Pick up in
arrival gate at the Bali Airport TBA – Go to hotel for check in (if not enough time, we go
for tour directly) Uluwatu temple Jimbaran bay dinner Back to hotel for check in

Day 2:  Rafting and Ubud Tour
  Pick-Up time at : 08.15 AM Tour Duration 10 hours The first stop is we will to ripples
irrigate the river rock, tracing Bali nature pass the river which is full of fun and pass the
attractive and challenging rapids are the Impressive Ayung River Rafting experience on
your vacation in Bali . Ayung River one of the best whitewater river in Bali for rafting
activities. Next Ubud Royal Palace is a residential house of Ubud king which is more
known by the name of Puri Saren. In this Ubud palace, the Ubud king is leaving with his
family and makes this palace as governance center in the empire era. Next, drive to the
north of Ubud to stop at the magical Tegalalang rice terrace to see the real traditional
farmer activities in their daily activities. Not far from this area you will have a chance to
visit traditional coffee plantation with its popular animal poo coffee. After that, you will
visit Tirta Empul a holy spring temple. You can see how Balinese people doing a holy
blessing before they pray at the main temple. And your last stop is Tegenungan waterfall
with a beautiful green surrounding make the area very fresh. Take a short walk to get
closer to the waterfall or just see the view from the top hill. Itinerary : Pick up at hotel
Rafting at Ayung River Lunch Ubud market and ubud palace Rice terraces of tegalalang
Tirta empul temple coffee plantation Tegenungan waterfall Back to hotel

Day 3: Nusa Penida Tour
  Pick-Up time at : 06.00 AM Tour Duration 12 hours Bali Tour Packages 4 Days and 3
Nights is to enjoy visit tourist destination in Nusa Penida islands, in this tour we will visit
West area of Nusa Penida islands, this islands located outside Bali, to go there only
transportation by sea is available. First we pick up at hotel at 06.30 am and then directly
go to sanur port for check in at speedboat, then we go to nusa penida, take around 45
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minutes from sanur port to nusa penida port, arrive at nusa penida islands you will be
welcome by our partner there, then the tour start by visiting Angel billabong beach first,
is beautiful natural pool in the rock beside the beach, then visiting broken beach with
breathtaking view of beach and the land. Then we directly go to Kelingking Beach is
beautiful beach with rock shapes like pinkie finger, or most guest said if the shapes like
dinosaurs, then we go to restaurant for enjoy lunch Indonesian food, after lunch finish we
continue to last site is Crystal beach is beautiful beach with water like crystal, then we go
to port for catch speedboat back to sanur port, Arrive at sanur port you will be pick up by
our driver and we drop you back to your hotel with bring an awesome memory. Itinerary :
Pick up at Hotel Angel billabong beach Broken beach Lunch Klingking beach Kristal bay
beach Back to hotel

Day 4: Leisure Time + Airport Transfer
  Breakfast, Leisure time at Hotel Pick Up at Hotel Arrive at Airport

WHAT’S INCLUDED 

Location Nights Type Property
Name

Rating Occupancy

kuta 3 Hotel 3 Shared

Pickup & Drop-Off

Airport Transfer
Meals

Halal
Meat
Vegetarian
2 x Lunch Indonesian Food
1 x Seafood Dinner at Jimbaran Beach
3 x breakfast

Insurance

Water Sports Activity : Rafting
Transport

Private Vehicle

During the tour

WHAT’S EXCLUDED

Flights
Guide
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Transport
Other Excluded:

Covid Safety 

Regularly sanitized high-traffic areas
All teams alreadi vaccine covit 19
Temperature checks for tour participants upon arrival
Guides required to regularly wash hands
Hand sanitizer available to travelers and staff
Transportation vehicles regularly sanitized
Face masks required for guides in public areas
Paid stay-at-home policy for staff with symptoms
Gear/equipment sanitized between useFace masks required for travelers in public areas
Social distancing enforced throuhout the experience

Tour Cancellation Policy 

Free cancellation up to 7 day(s) prior departure, Or traveler will pay 100 % of the tour amount

Good To Know 

FAQs 
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